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S u c o  Gamp Maetiog to W IT H  T H E  P IC T U R ES
Opoo T h u u d a y , July 20

At Sanco in the bills of north
ern Coke county, among the 
etock farming people of that rec- 
tion, the sixteenth annual Sanco 
camp meeting will begin Thurs
day night, July 20 and continue 
through Sunday, July 

Uirec*:or8 have made final plans 
for the annual camp, and the 
people of Sanco community are 
putting grounds and buiidin,<8 in 
order. Two free barbecue days, 
annual features of the c a m p  
meeting, will be Tuesday, July 
^  and Friday, July 28. Beef 
'and mutton is donated by stock- 
men, and the barbecuing has for 
fifteen yeais been done by Ce
dar Mountain”  Johnson of near 
Bronte--an artist in his line who 
has made the Sanco barbecues 
well known over the country.

Rev. T i P e r r y  Brannon of 
Chatanooga, Tennessee, will do 
the preaching. Vt idely known 
as an evangelist over the South, 
he conducts regular seevicesover 
Station ^^DClD, Cbalauuoga, 
and is a pastor in that city.

For five days, beginning Mon
day, July 25, a vacation Bible 
school will be conducted before 
the 11 o'clock hour, 9:50 to 10:45, 
(or children, intermediates, young 
people, and adults. Arrange- 
ments for these classes are in 
charge of Mrs. L. 8. bird, Ban
co, Mrs. E. P. Mead of Abilene 
will teacn one of the adult class
es, Frank Bays of Ft. Worth the 
otner, Mrs. Elbert S. Lasseterof 
Abilene has been invited to teach 
intermediates. Mrs. Frank Hays 
will have charge of the young 
people's classes.

A four-page booklet has been 
printed aud distributed, giving 
the plan and basis of tue annusl 
oamp meeting, to which peopie 
of all denominations are invited. 
In charge of general arrange
ments is a board of directors 
composed of 1. A. Bird, chair
man; Green Preslar, L. S. Bird, 
J\. J. ».Smith, Aubrey McKin
ley, Bryan Gartmun, and J. L. 
Carwile, larmers and ranchmen 
of Coke county, and Frank Hays 
of Ft. Worth.

The day at the camp begins 
with sunrise prayer service, Bi
ble classes, song services, grove 
meetings, and the reguiur 11:00 
o'clock and night evangelstic 
aervices at the tabernacle fill the 
time. On at least four days of 
the meeting, aliernoon services 
will be held. On Sundays bask* 
et dinners are spread, in general 
and family g r o u p s  over the 
grounds. On barbecue days the 
custom bag been to serve barbe
cued beef and mutton, pickles, 
bread and ice tea to all comers.

A large tabernacle, dining ball, 
two church buildings, shower 
bath, and well are located on or 
near the camp grounds, wnere 
Highway 208 crosses Y e 11 o w 
Wolf Creek, about 9 miles north 
o f Robert Lee.

Directors have announced that 
wood, water, and camp site are

Friday and Saturday there is a 
western thriller coming, "B illy 
the Kid Returns.”  Everyone 
knows of Billy the Kid, the noted 
New Mexico outlaw.

It is 1881. The ranchers have 
united to run the settlers out of 
Lincoln county. New Mexico. In 
a sensational gunfight at Me-

Into the Spotlight
The following editorial appear

ed in Tuesday’s S. A. Morning

Sm all Town Soil Class! liars Hero
A small town is a place where Don S. Mitchell and O. D. 

w’e don t brag about our faiths, Moahlam from the Reclamation 
hopes or our charities, where Bureau at Denver are here for 

Culorado River'reputation and character mean the purpose of testing the soil in 
Authority dam project in Coke| the same thing, where concrete ^hia section for irrigation pur-

Times:
“ The Upper

County, 
forts of

thanks
officers

to untiring ef- 
and directors

btekin, i, more „teem ed th.n f” " * -  ’ 'h .l.n d  muet have at 
. , , - least one foot o f top soil to come

. .__front, where we stand up for our »h;-throughout l o n g  unpromising . under rnis bead.
months, at least has worked its!*‘‘ * ” *̂ down for 1 he outlook is growing bright-

Sweeo’s store, the parliwatiauf ^^y into the spotlight at W’ash-; them, where a neighborhood is er every day for the dam. A t
1100 mil ss long and neighborliness least, tde proposition is gettingthe settlers are routed and only 

Billy the Kid. the outlaw, es-
ington.

This West Texas development.
capes alive Sheriff Pat Garrett according to Associated Press 
IS on bis trail and knows where dispatches, is to he recommended

more favorable publicity, and 
that is what puts anything over.

he intends to sleep that night 
This is a fasr action, thrilled 

packed tale of the old west, feat
uring the exploits of a famous 
rangeland character who breaks 
the six-gun law of the plains up
held by a scheming outlaw band.

Roy Rogers, the popular west
ern star, plays the leading role, 
assisted by Smiley Burnette, 
Mary Hart, Wade Boteler. as 
Sheriff Garrett, and mony others.

News and March of Times.
Also an Edgar Kennedy come

dy, **A Clean Sweep.”
Sun.-Mor. you will see one of 

those delightful Judge Hardy's 
Family pictures in ‘*Out\Vest 
With the Hardys.”

The most beloved family in 
America comes to you witn an
other triumph. Andy is a root
in’ tootin’ cowhand on the range! 
Again they will make you laugh 
and you will love them more than 
ever.I

There’s never a dull moment 
from tne time that Mickey Roo
ney, as Andy, has bis weekly tilf 
with his best girl.

Wednesday only, “ Peck’s Bad 
Boy With the Circus.”  Almoet 
a half-century ago, George W. 
Feck created who has since be
come of literature most lovable 
characters. Peck’s Bad Buy. 
dince, the character has found 
his way Into the hearts of mil- 
lione.

Tommy Kelly, the tousled- 
haired, freckle-faced lad who wen 
tne coveted role ot Tom Sawyer 
in a competition which included 
50,U0O youngsters, takes the role 
as Peck’s Bad Boy.

This is picture you will thor
oughly enjoy. Comedy*

by the Reclamation bureau, pro
vided legislation is passed mak
ing such a project possible to 
handle.

The project would coet an esti
mated $6,.500,000. Recommen
dation of the project at least sin* 
gles out the Texas project in an

100 miles deep, where a friend 
indeed doesn’t wait for your 
need, where we like Judge Billy’s 
boy who went to the city . . not 
because he made a million dol
lars . .  . but became he came
back still Judge Billy’s boy; *®***on Tuesday night at the

where the telephone directory'  ̂
• ••vi.u • H U M , .  IT o ^ eon was servfd. V»*ry little bus-

______ ____________  . . u -s . c „ .  i „ , „  K
.ncouMding manner, giving hopes I register, a man’s Andrui, of the Farm Security

Board, addressed the c l u b  on 
' ‘Back lo the farm movement,”

Lloos Club
The Lions Club met in regular

that even if it is not provided for 
in congress that the plans will be 
on lop of the heap at the next 
session.

upon
what

financial rating is based 
not what he takes in but ^
he puts out and we have a four which was heartily endorted by 
hundred because the population members.

Such a development would be in just that; where the mayor Btarks, Pete Davis and
a bright spot on the West Texas and the town bum know each Frances Jones famished mubiu 
map, thanks to the efforts of tne j other by their first name; where occasion,
authority board in continuing iu  they don’t carve aiiyt.hing on! — -
fight for a project definitely your tombstone that they would 
nt̂ eded for both flood control and 
irrigation.”

Woikers W arnm

NOTICEnot say to your face; where we 
go out with our own wives and
like it; where a stranger’ s a * will nold a health clinic for
stranger only because he wants gr*»de and pre-school

[to be; where a ham is something c*̂ '**̂ *̂ ® following places
you serve with chicken,

Workers in Coke County this Broadway is where the high' Lee, July 24; Bronte,
not to walk school play came from 20 years Tennyson. July 2t;; 8il-week were advised 

off a job and expect to draw all,a{fo; where the sheriff inquires
about your w ife’s sciatica as he 
takes you to jail; the judge will 
l o a n  you 20 to pay your fine

their unemployment benefits.
H. H. Rumph, supervising ex

aminer for inis district, said,
'Quitting without good e^useand the neighbors are glad to see 
mav result in a claimant s being yQ  ̂ back when you’ ve served 
acses. ed one of the stiifest penal- 1 your time; where you don’t tip 
allies of the unemployment com-  ̂the barber because he’s a mem- 
pensation law.“

ver aud Sanco, July 27; Green 
Mountain and Wild Cat, July 
28. Will also give serum to the 
school children.

Dr. J .K . Griffith, 
County Health Officer.

W. R. J. Smith and Nora Kay
ensation law. | her of .vour bridge clu’o, and you w -u ,-. un.h nf rn  /;k,v
He explained that the penalty don’t cheat your opponent at talker, both of I-t Chadbourne,

for quitting without good cause poker because he attends your

Maize beads and corn for sale. 
See W. B. Yarborougn.

Tom Green county has co.com-
u r^

ranges from the loss of one bene 
fit check to the loss of all liene- 
fit checks.

"1 he intent of the law is to 
help the woikir who is une.n- 
ployed through no fault of his 
own.”  Rumpti declared, "and it 
is not to be confused with old 
age benefits or relief.”

Sunday School class; and where 
a newsoaper man can make a liv
ing writing what everyone al
ready knows.— Ex.

pleted the paving to the coufTTy 
line and two miles iu Loke on 
Highway 208 ( The other portion 
of the highway is being calicbed.

Among the West Texas post
masters sent to the Senate for 
confirmation this week, was that 
of Mrs. Melrose H. Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt W. Jones 
of San Angelo spent Sunday in 

, the Roy Taylor home. Mary 
Katberyn and Carolyn Jone* re
mained to visit for a few days 
with the Taylor children.

One of the things a country 
newspaper has to contend with 
is the gathering of n e w s. So 
little happens in a small town of 
a news nature, yet a paper is ex
pected to print the news whether 
it Happens or not.

Mrs. J. S. Gardner is suffering 
with a badly burned band, the 
burns being inflicted while she 
was making jelly and was caused 
by overturning a pan of melted 
paraffin.

The man without a country is 
pathetic, but to most girls, a 
sadder one would be the country

were married at the court bouse 
Wednesday afternoon, J u d g e  
Wylie officiating.

The W. J. Cumbiestore opened 
their clearance sale Thursday.

_______________  I They have a wonderful lot of
bargains in shoes, bats, wearing 

M iss Jeffie Bell, bookkeeper at I apparel, etc., a n d  the buying 
J. C. Penney Co., Big Spring, ie should take advantage of
here fora few days after spend- .pg p„ces olfered.
ing part of her vacation ir Kansas' „  .............. .
City Mo i ^teve Devoll and Miss Helen

jGramling were united in mar- 
 ̂riage Saturaay night at 8 o’clock 
! at the Baptist parsonage, Kev.

J be cou
ple are at home at the Devoll

Mrs. Mattie Clark is here to 
spend several days visiting in
the homes of Mr. and Mrs Jino-jjgLagpaw officiating. 
Clift and Mr. and Mrs. Freeman'
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brock are 
the parents of a 7 1-2 son.

Lee Barger of Boone county. 
Ark., and bis two sons and their 
wives of Hopes, Texas, were visi
tors in the Barger home t a i l  
week end. '1 he party left for 
their respective homes Sunday.

From three to six tons of ice 
are u s e d  daily in ihe F"rozen 
Alive show at the New York 
World’s Fair. In the show tret- 
ty girls are sealed up,inside blocks 
of ice.

are 
ranch.

erything else needed in camp. i 
Meals may be had for the ten ‘ ®
days under a cooperative arrange-1 Every man is bom with the 
ment at the dining ball at a very right of freedom. Y o u  can’ t

furnished Iree, but have advised'reasonable price, according to help it if some fellows choose to [ Robert Lee and Bronte secUons 
^mpers to bring with them ev-l the announcement. iBet married. .show the best crops.

1 ^  I

According to reports from peo
ple who have been traveling in 
different parts of the slati^TYliV

Commissioners Court was in 
session ‘i  uesday to appraise* the 
valuation of county property for 
tax purposes.

James Wulfjen and M iu Doris 
Richardson of Colorado City 
were married at the J. A. Clift 
residence last F'riday afternoon, 
Just Ceof Peace officiating.

Taxes for the entire state, in
cluding s t a t e ,  county, city, 
svboul and other dintricts ibe 
uelinquent amount was $127,- 
959,384 while collections for 1938 
amounted to $138.930,887. The 
1938 collections were $4,745.372 
BM>re than -ioy4lA previou 
This county shows 
delinquent taxes.

V

V
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• t» ROBERT LEB ORf^ERTER Friday, July 2l, 1989
I

C/>e R o b e r t  L ee
Entered the poetoffioe at Robert Lee, Coke Couniy, Tezaa^ 

aeoond dags mail matter, under an act of Congreaa 
of Mareh S. 1879.

F. W, PLETT  
Editor end Publiaher 

MR8. A. W. PUETT, Owner

SOBSCRlPTiON KATES
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. 91.50 a year elsewhere.

Aay erroneous reflection upon the chnncter, standing or reputation of any 
Individual, tirm or corporation appearing in this paper wiL be cheerfully 
•orrected when brvugnt to the attention of the Publisher.

Phone ^  Office 69 Nicht 68

Warming Ip
With talk getting warmer and 

minds more firmly set witn the 
forthcoming political campaign 
for the presidency, we h e^  the 
numerous leaders who arc sug
gested as tember and retied 
upon tneir merits. T h e  tinsion 
will grow monthly out before we 
get too wrought up let us sen
sibly consider the subject.

There aren't many folks in 
Coke County who jump from 
one party to another for no rea
son, or for political jobs. Ih e  
majority of voters look for abil
ity in their leader. It is more 
popular te vote sound policies 
and principles than because the

wrong man appeared on your 
ticket and your party “ do or 
die” . There ars disgruntled 
citizens every where but before 
this citizen makes a change he 
should study the question ser
iously. The heated arguments 
and propaganda will be upon us 
next year We must begin early 
to get the situation in hand. Our! 
country is too important to use 
snap judgement and another 
fellows's opinion to formulate 
our decision. Be well informed 
concerning candidates, what 
they stand for, their previous 
record and the principles they 
advocate. In school they call it 
cramming before an exam, we 
call it preparedness before the 
attack.

SPECIALS
THIS WEEK-END ONLY  

Friday & Saturday, July 21 &  22

Notice Car Owners
W e have a Budget Plan whereby 
you can get most anything done 
on your car or truck and pay for 
it while you are using the car.

Come in and ask us about it.

COKE MOTOR CO.

SUITS,
D resses
PANTS,

Cleaned
A

Presaed
35c

(Plain) 
Cleaned 
A Freased

Cleaned
A

Pressed

3 5 c
20c

Remember this special is good for 2 days 
only. This is your chance to save money. 
We promise that no customer shall be 
disapointed.

j

RATLIFF’S I

CLEANERS
PHONE

95
ROBERT LEE, 

TEXAS
ONE DAY 
SERVICE 1

Th« Town Where I Ll  ̂
U’a Mjr Town

w
w
w
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S U P E R I O R

A M B U LA N C E
S E R V IC E

SIMPSON’S 
FUNERAL HOME
ROBERT LEE, T E X A S O

w
w
w
w
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Id
PHONE - Day 71; Night 24
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in Carving One?\\ hy be'a Han
Expert Shows Easy, Modern Way

A VISION Of AN01HER WORLD

I f  they iiucker when you itart 
to carve, you’ll be comforted by 
theee kind words from Max O. 
Cullen, carving authority. **It’§ 
easy to learn the r.ght way, and 
the right way is the easy way.” 
•ays Cullen, who is shown at the 
right explaining to Pete Smith, 
producer o f motion picture shorts 
nearing his name, and Ann Mor- 
riss, .M-G-M player, the funda
mentals o f carving a ham, during 
the recent filming of ” Culinary 
Carving,” an educational short in 
which Cullen was featured.

Proper toots and a sharp knife 
are of first importance, says the 
espert. Then you can proceed with 
» jnfidence, if you will follow hia 
eiviple directlotu as shown by the 
diagrams and instructioas below.

1. Place ham with fat side up, 
shank end to rarver'a right. Cut 
two or three slices parallel to the 
length of the ham frgg^ th e  
anisller meaty aecttoa.

2. Turn the ham eo that it reete 
on the cut surface. Holding firmly 
w th the fork, cut a small wedge 
! haped piece from the shank end. 
Then proceed to cut thin slices 
down to the leg bone until the 
aitch bone is reached.

3. With the fork still In place, 
release the slices by running the 
knife along the bone and at right 
angles to the slices. For additional 
aervings, turn and carve other 
aide of ham.

4. I f  more aervinga are ra- 
gulred, the ham is tumad back 
in Ita original poaitioa on 
•at w i^  flM̂  
alicea TirAcs 
Co the bone 
■ 0 large ae thoea fi 
•ectioa, but they make aw cacti*«

Under the shade of a walnut tree 
Where the river is deep and wide,
1 took my colors and tried to paint 
Some pictures from life ’s other side.

1 painted a very dreadful scene.
But I couldn’ t Ret it o ff my mind;
'Twas a picture of Hell whose fires fiver gleam, 
Over people who never were kind-

Blistering, horrible unending pain.
They cried to the Father above;
A nd pleaded for mercy they’d never regain, 
i t»;- they had been blind to God’s Love.

Then out of the gloom of eternity’s nignt.
Tillered Satan to gloat o’er their woe,
He said “ you are here where Hell fires are bright 
A '1 1 never will balmy breeze blow” .

] recognized people I had known on earth,
W ho now were in pain and despair;
Who once had asked me to come to their church 
I f  I had any money to spare.

Some I ’d heard pray to the Father above 
In tones very gentle and si

1

N
(

SuTl knew that "heir prayers were just for a show 
And never quite reached to the loft.

There were tome in the pit who claimed a reward 
For deeds that they never did do;
Who had made the pathways of many men hard 
But on Sundays they sat in good pews.

The hoarders of gold saw it all melt away, 
Secuiitiei and bonds were no good;
Investments down there do not dividends pay 
For all capital is turned into flaming wood.
I saw the big boss of the political ring;
He looked up to me insurprise.
For back on earth I was not on his string.
And he’d classed ire as very unwise.

At last the scene passed and I was relieved 
To know I was safe from such plight;
For never had I any neighbor deceived 
And always bad tried to do right. /

—.By.
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r. Semi-Weekly Farm News - $1 .00  E  
The Robert Li*e Observer - 1.00  

I'otal - - - - 2 ,0 ^
Both For $1.50 
You Save 50c

CITATION BY PrULICATION
THB STATE OF TEXAS: To the

Skeifl or any Constable of Coke Coun* 
t j ,  QiwUng:

Yov are hereby commanded to sum- 
Moe L, B. Harris, and or the unknown 
halli and. or assign« ef L. U. Harris; 
Mary J. Votaw, and,or tne unknuwm 
laiia or assigns of Mary J. Votaw; J.J. 
••yera. and, or the unkuowu heirs or 
•■igns J. J. Sayers; j .  W. Keed, and 
or tho unknown heirs and assigns of J. 
W. Bond; U. C. Laswell, ana or the un> 
UM>wn heirs or assigns of G. C. Laswell, 

L , A . Henry, and or the unknown heirs 
or assigns of L. A. Henry; J. T . Hoot* 
an. and, or the unknown heirs or as- 
aigns of J. T . Hooten; J. O. Heaty, and 
oriha unknown heirs or the assigns of 
J. Beaty, K. A. Beaty, and, or the 
UBkn#em heirs and assivus of U. A. 
Beaty; L. L. Givens, and, or the un
known heirs and assigns of L. L. Giv- 
ana; whose residence are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
County Court of Coke County, Texas, 
ta ha holcen at the Courtbouse thereof. 
In the City of Kobert Texas, on 
the first Monuay in August a . u . llidii, 
Um  same being tho 7th U: y of August 
A. D. 1989, then and Ihtt 9 answer a 

filed in said Ciun y C ourt on 
the 28rd day of June a . i >. 1989, in a 
auit numbered Ni*. 817, on the docket 
o f said Court, wherein '1 i lL  aTA 'l E 
OF TEXAS u Plainiih, and L. B. Har- 
lia, Mary J> Votaw, J. J. buyers, J. W 
Bead. G. C- Laswell, L. A. Henry, J.T. 
Bootaa, J> u. Beaty, U. A . Beaty, 
Oivana, and or the unknown beiia and

■' ADS Fo? SALE. IN 
-OUR NEXT ISSUE

THEY CANT 
TAKE 
YOUR 

AD 
OME I

you CAN .GET 
ALONGrWlJHOUT 

ELECTRICITy * 
AND WITHOUT 
ADVERTISING—■’i
BUT W Hy’ TRy?

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST.

201 Central National Bank 

San Angrio, Taxaa 
Ph. Of. 44ie Res. 8818S

bobert Masfiie Oo.
PlMM 4444 Day or Night
FUNERAL D1RBCTQS8

AND EMBALMBR8, 
SliPEIUOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dr. W. A. GRIFFIS
O  DCNTISI O
410 Western Keserva Bldg. 
Dial off. 6395 - raa. 5864-2 

San Angelo

all of'them are Lieunuaiiui: Ihe cauM 
o f action being alleged as iollows, to 
witi

The State of Texas is now constucting 
and laying out a btate liignwny m coae 
County, Texas, and the CoinmuMioueis 
Court of Coke County, biaie aiori^said, 
deeming it aovuiabie to secuie ceiiain 
land lor sued rigot-ul-way, and alter 
attempting to secure said iigui-ol way 
arlth no avail, has lieeu cointieiied to 
Institute cjiiuemnuiK’ti piuceeuiiigs lu 
f^ndftnn the louuwiug desenned lands:

A  atnp of land ko test wiue uit tne 
geuth Bide ol Lot 2, Biocit li, of tne 
Aw tm  and Nonnern Land and Cattle 
Company'a Addition to the town ul 
Rooart Lee, Texas, accuiaiug to 
fnsj» q f piat of said town on lile in lUe 
ofUaa o f  t h e  C'louiy Clerk 
of Coke County, Texi.s, •< 
land being situated in said Cuae 
County, Texas, and for a lurtber ues 
aription oi saiu lauu, teierenceia tieieby 
Bade to the map or plat ot btate tiigu 
tray No/2ut», wmen map u liieo in tne 
oHloa oA tne County Clerk ol Cuke 
County, Texas.

— Y OU ARE FURTHER COM MAN U- 
4* ^B D  to summon sueh oelenoaiits, and U> 
* — aarrs thia citation by making publication 

t i  the same once in each week lor four 
aonatcuiative weeks previous it> the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
jitK^ishsri in Coke County; but il there 
be no ntwapaper published in the Coun
ty . than u any newspaper published in 
thg nearest County that wherein the 
said land is iocatpd.

H ER EIN  F A IL  NOT, but have you 
bafora aaid Court on the first day of the 
M Z t .tarm thereof, this writ, with your 
iratum therco I, showing how you have 
anacutad tame.

Witness, Willis Smith, Clerk of the 
Caunty Court, of Coke'Coonty, Texai

Oivan under my band and the leslo 
'̂'̂ Jald Court this the 2Srd day of June  ̂ 4^ .  1999.

^gaalj Willis Smith, Clerk,
• af the County Court, of Coke C ounty,

JULY CLEARANCE
10 DAYS OF REAL BARGAINS 

SALE STARTS, th u is . July 2011. LA STS 10 DAYS

bauod June 2Srd. 1939, Willis Smith, 
> County Clerk, Coke County, Texas.

TO SELL 
’E.U, TELL 

’EM- 
Wilh An Ad

Four Year Guarantee

• on t<l X 99 ^
SHEETS d V c

Blue Cheviots 
36 inch, for shirts or 
quilt lining

7p• \  yard

Tuffed BED SPREADS 
Rug. $6.95 values

l$3.95
Anklets

5c p , i .

Wash Cloths
1 each

RATI ESI
36 inch Fust Color

9e yard

DRESSES
$1.(MI to $2.95 values

79c
Bed Spreads

90 X loa

8 8 ^  e a c h

Towels
7c

Assortment of 
LACES

Tp yard

Polo Shirts
24 c

DRESSES
for BtoutH 42 to 52

$?1:39
1 MENS DRESS SHIRTS 
1 Reg. $1.50 to $1.95 sellers

9 9 c
RROAl) CLO JII 

Fust Color

9c yard

Cliildrens SIIOl^S, SAN
DALS. OXFORDS, Sirups

99c
Mens HINDIERCHIEfS
' Red and Blue Bandanas

Large O  
One. Q Q

Brown Donestlc
Reg. 10c quality

5c
i_—— -■

Mens Canvass 
WORK GLOVES

9c pair

Summer DRES.^ES

iQp
Cliililren

Ladie. !<IIEER HOSE 

« • « 0  m r-*.
69c

1 Lr>ts of Misses
and Childrens I I 1 ^

Slacks J d C
Remnants 

lots of them

Mens SHORTS 
Reg. 35c llunes

4  for $1.00
Mins Suminur TROUSERS

$1,95 to $3.95 values

$1.49
1 LADIES HOSE 
® Run Proof

39c
Mens Fast Color 

Sanforized 
KHAKI PANTS

Rockets
guaranteed
• he life „f ^ O C  
the garment
Dickevs khaki «sanforized

SHIRTS 98c

SHOES
White, Japocinas and Black 
$3.00, $4 .00 and $5.00 shoes

N o w  $ 1 . 9 8

assortment 
of Shoes

TOWELS 
17 X 32

12c
Mens Straw HATS

Dress 4 * 9  C
59c

while theylast

I

These Are Some ot the Bargains You’ll Find at OurClearanee Sale

 ̂ “STRICTLY CASH”

W. J CUMBIE’S "
ALL SALES 

FINAL
SALE 
LASTS 
10 DAYS TEXAS
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THE
A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D  

A L A M O  T h e a t r e
ROBERT LEE, TExAS

Motion PicturM Are Your Beit Entertainment.

FRIDAY A  S>tTURDAY, July 2Ut and 22nd 

Smiley (Frog) Burnette -  Roy Rogera In

» B I L L I E  T H E  K I I )  K E T U K N S ”

with Mary Hart

Alao Edgar Kennedy in "A  Clean Sweep" & March of Time

SUNDAY, ItSO. Matinee and MONDAY. 7:30 Two 
coaeplete ahowa each day.

Mickey Kidee Again
M ICKEY ROONEY . LE W IS STONE In

“OUT WEST WITH THE HARDY’S'
with Cecilia Parker. Fay Holden, Ann Rutherford 
Another Adyentnre of the Judge Hardy’e Family 

t^m ed j - News -

WEDNESDAY ONLY, ( Y ) July 26th 

TOM KELLY In

"PECK'S BAD BOY ot the CIRCUS"
with

Ann Gillie, cdgar Kennedy. Billy Gilbert. Spanky McFarland 
Alao 2-reel Comedy.

T E X A S  T I l E t V r R E
B R O N T E .  T E a a S

P r im it iv e  M e th o d i
Need Not

Be

FoUowad 
in

Advertitinf 

Be Modern

ADVERTISE HERE!.»

We have it figured tbat the 
prairie dog ii about the o n l y  
thing left in America that knowa 
bow to get bimaelt out of a hole.

DR. F. K. TURNKY
PHYSICIAN A SJHGaON

office at

City Drug Store 

off. ph. 40 rea. ph. 67

Your w a t e r  bill muat by 
paid by lUth ol each month oi 
aervice willbe diacontinued.

City Commiaaiou.

FRIDAY A SATLRDAY, July21ta A 22nd

“ O L T  VhiEST W ITH  The llA K D YS ’’
with Mickey Rooney • Lewia Stone 

Comedy - News

44

TUESDAY ONLY, July 25tb (Money Nite)

Peck ’s Bad Boy oi the Circus^^
with Tommy Kelly, Ann Gillii, Edgar Keennedy

Comedy

Pay your watar bill by 10th 
o f each month or bava you 
ecrricc diacontinuad.

City Commiaaion.

Stom acK Comfort
Why suffer with IndigMtKn. Gaa. 

Gall Bladder P a i n i  or High Blood 
PrawureT Reetore your Putaaiium bai-1 
»are with Aikaloaine-A and tbaee trou- 
blea will diaappear A ninth's treat 
meat for SI 60. Sold on monay-back 
by Robert Lee Drug.

i. . a " 'I ti I ■-

THEŴ UNGWALIJ

mil/
A^OUT

WFElsr
OONyiOTNT 

ADVERTI^INCi 
m iZjV .m 07^  
TOUR.WORRIB$'

Room Bureaus Set Up 
For r'cw York Fair

NEW YORK fSpccial) — Two 
agencies have been set up in New 
York City to insure World’s Fair 
visitors’ gc'.ting living accommo
dations ul a niuiit reasonable price

One IS the Mayor’- Official 
World’s Fair Housing Bureau, 
Inc., with headquarters in the 
Chanin Building, 122 E.ast 42d 
Street, set up by Mayor LaGuardia 
to locate rooms for visitors in pri
vate homos and dwellings.

The other is the Hotel Room In
formation Bureau of the Hotel As
sociation of New York City, r ip 
resi ntmg IRO hoteLs with a total 
capacity ot 80,000 rooms The bu
reau is at association headquarters, 
221 West 57th Street.

Both agencies functioi without 
any charge to the visitor in finding 
him clean and comfortable accom
modations at a price within his 
means. Rooms in private dwell
ings range in price from $1 per 
night per person upward, with the 
average per person $1.50.

Every Western Union and Postal 
Telegraph office is equipped to 
handle requests for rooms in con
junction with the Housing Bu
reau’s operation. Every policeman 
in New York City is familiar with 
the plan and is equipped to give 
visitors first hand information on 
methods of obtaining registered 
and sponsored rooms.

On making the application for 
a room the visitor pays a deposit 
of 50 cents per night per person 
for which he receives a receipt 
The receipt may be presented to 
the landlord in lieu of cadh as part 
payment for the room.

I] If you are canning 
fruit you will w^nt to buy

Sugar£'“r.,1.19
P e n -J e l  p k g  10c
W e have a complete assort
ment ot Jarŝ  Lids, and 
other canning supplies.
IN O LR^RO btCE  CORNER..

LETTUCE L  lOe

I

H. D. FISH
G R O C E R Y

Specials for Friday & Saturday,
July 21 & 22

All Mixed CANDY, |b

IlearU Delight PEAS, l i b  vane 2 for 
Muatard & Turnip CREr.NS, no 2 3 for 
Pecan Valivy Green BEANS, no 2 2 for 

Mayflower CORN, no 300 can2 3 for
MACKEREL,

HOMINY, no 2>2
PORK a  BEANS,

LAMP CHIMNEYS, no 2
Jeraey CORN FLAKES.
Jeraay PUFFED RICE or WHEAT, 
HOMINY GRITS,
Uncle Bcn'a RICE,
Cburabea GRAPE JUICE.

2 for
3 for

2 cana 
3 for

3 pkga 

3 for 
3 for 
2 Iba 

pinta

ISo
25e
25e
19o
23o
18o
25«
l4o

2So
25a

21o
25e
ISo
18c

6 lb sack 23o 
12 lb sack 45o

TeXM ^ñNÉ^

Gladiolu
F L O U R

24 lb sack 77o 
48 lb sack 1.45

AnyviQ
f i n .AND iiUDiu APna Rcapcs

INSURE PERFFCT PAMIINO \
fmeara» w inr-jaNi T„

W E F K  E N D  S P E C IA L S

cun apun Salad Drceiaing 
Green Beans a  New Pota toes, 
Brimful PORK A BEANS, 
Thrift I lackeyed PEAS, 
Cryatal Pack SPl.NACII,
RAW aifteU PEAS,
R A Ii Count.Gent. CORN, 
R A W  COFFEE, 1 lb ran 
R A W  CORN FLAKES.
R¿kW PEACHES,
Del Dial PICKLES,

16 or. 23c qt
no 2 cun 

16 oz can 3 for 
16 oz ran 
no 2 can 

no ‘I  
no 2

25c 2 lb can
2 Ige pkga 

sliced or halves, no 2^ 
aour or dill 25 oz jar

Red Buy SALMON, fancy nockeye 
Liptona TEA, 3li H*
LETTUCE. fancy Latge beada 
POTATOES, Calif, while rose 
ONIONS, cryatal white
aun kiat LEMONS, 190 size

no 1 tall 
K I b  

each 
lU Iba 

per lb 
doz

33c
Ve

17e
9o
9c

18e
Ilo
49c
17c

15o
14c
23c
23c

1.2c
25e
2c

17o

S l r x r . . w .  J .  C U M B I E - S

POST TOASTIES 
or POST BRAN 3 b o m  25c
J E L L O ,  a ll i lv rs ,  3 pkgs 14c

*'|''”Grape Juice )9o
38o

HAVE YOU TIIOIGIIT ABOIT THE 
Et:ONOMY AND CONVENIENCE OF A 
COUPON BOOK? ASK LS.

Sliced Bacon lb 20c 23c 29«
1 b — i 7 r -

Chcese. - .
L I M E S

LEMONS
d o z
d o z

DC

12c

2 lb box 
American

FR E SH  R u I L p i * I hCOUNTRY E k u i ic r  lU

STEAK
Plenty ot Calitornia White•' __

Shatter Potatoes--Priced right

4 .5c
2 5 c

1 5 c

1.5c

D ^gh lffU i! JliEllS » ‘ “«can . 25c 
PEANUT BUTTER p t l 2 c  q t 2 3 c  
‘‘Tipp«," Snacks 3 cans 14c

Pack Shrim p IQc 
Crackers 2 lor~25c

60 White Paper Napkins 5c

COffEE, Maxwell House, lb 25c 
Bright A Early, lb 19c

l b

B e e t  R o a s t  l b  

RÍú;?n. S a u s a g e  2  l b  2 5 c  

i j ^ C l i c e s e  l b  1 9 c
B B H O B

hipmenl F ' l r t u r  
A T K O S S  X  l U U l

new 8 
A L B A

6 Ib IQc 12 Ih 38c 24 Ih 69c 48 Ib 1.25
Armeurs Corned Becf Ifush, can ISo
3 no 2 can ULAUKRLRRIES, 25o
C* C'atnay bar 5o

Ivory Ige nize lOo
Crystal White 5 bara 17o

o
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